soups
galaxy

appetizers

66 tomato soup

large 7 small 5		

herbed croutons, parmesan cheese

seasonal soup du jour

large 9 small 7

creations from local and seasonal produce

tenderloin tips

9

italian marinated, truffle parmesan cheese fries

		

seared scallops

13

with pickled jalapenos, crispy sweet goat cheese,
cranberry relish, port reduction

		

selection of cheeses

salads
caesar

66

10

assorted cheeses, croustades, and
accompaniments
		

				

8 split 9

romaine tossed with roasted garlic dressing, croutons,
parmesan and topped with marinated tomato, buffalo
mozzerella relish

mesculin salad

8 split 9				

caramelized onions, goat cheese, sunflower seeds,
cranberry vinaigrette

spinach salad

8 split 9

spinach, arugula, feta cheese, roasted red peppers,
artichoke hearts, salami, balsamic vinaigrette

add a WOW!
salad + shrimp or tuna ($6) = WOW!
salad + chicken ($4) = WOW!
salad + beef ($5) = WOW!

seared foie gras

19

rosemary, white bean puree, beet arugula
salad, cashews, mini toast

seared tuna

12

				

chef’s creation of the day

beans and greens

15

white beans, pulled pork, romaine lettuce, parmesan
cheese, lemon butter sauce

shrimp

15

mussels

15

green coconut curry sauce, peppers, cilantro and
chives

tasters
aged parmesan smashed potatoes 7
truffle parmesan fries 7
ricotta mashers 7
chimichurri risotto 5
fresh veggie du jour 5
braised potato 6

brussel sprouts, prosciutto, mushrooms
and lobster sauteed with vanilla butter
Please notify your server of any allergies so that we may accommodate you.
Consuming raw or uncooked animal foods may increase your risk of contracting a food borne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

www.galaxy66barandgrille.com

menu
on the lighter side

entrées

award winning cheesesteak

10

slow roasted ribeye, carmalized onions, chiffonade
romaine, pepper relish mayo, white cheddar cheese on
house made roll with house made fries

pulled pork barbeque

(served 5:00 pm)

herb marinated chicken

18

crispy roasted garlic potato croquette, brocollini, honey
glaze

pistachio encrusted rockfish

28

on house made roll with slaw and fries

grilled lemons, shaved asparagus salad, and
braised potatoes

broiled chicken sandwich

paella

9

arugula, bacon, tomato, manchego
and chimichurri sauce

crab cake sandwich

10

26

shrimp, mussels, chorizo, saffron rice, tomato broth, and
crispy manchego cheese bread

broiled crab cakes

12

28

house made roll, spinach, tomato, jalapeno tarter with
house made fries

cornbread mashers, sirachi bbq, green bean, raisin saute

smoked salmon pizza

prosciutto brussel sprout saute, ricotta mashers,
pumpkin ale sauce

10

flatbread crust, boursin cheese, red onion, capers, and
fresh arugula

pepperoni cheese pizza

12

flatbread crust, pepperoncini, salami, ricotta, and
mozzerella

lobster club

14

micro greens, bleu cheese, apples, pita stars,
smoked scallop

whole wheat pasta

12

tossed with brocollini, garlic, basil, mozzarella, and
a light pesto sauce

open face turkey

12

chorizo stuffing and gravy

tasters
aged parmesan smashed potatoes 7
truffle parmesan fries 7
ricotta mashers 7
chimichurri risotto 5
fresh veggie du jour 5
braised potato 6

pork osso buco

20

hereford filet mignon

36

truffle demi-glaze, smashed potato with aged parmesan
cheese, roasted asparagus

farfalle pasta

18

butterrnut squash, caramelized onions, goat cheese,
arugula, candied cashews, extra virgin olive oil

salmon

25

wild mushroom risotto, spicy garlic spinach, pecan
rosemary syrup

flank steak

28

chimichurri risotto, mushrooms, pepperberry demi

add a WOW!
entrée + foie gras ($18) = WOW!
entrée + lump crabmeat ($12) = WOW!
entrée + jumbo shrimp ($10) = WOW!

